RE: I am back now and will be working from home today

From: Jenny Zhao <"/o=first organization/ou=exchange administrative group (fydibohf23spdlf)/cn=recipients/cn=8987ad182d8644b5880c0c5535c89bc3-jenny">  
To: Maggie Wang <maggie@....>  
Date: Thu, 09 Apr 2015 09:23:51 +1000

Welcome back, Maggie. We have hundreds invoices needs to sort!

-----Original Message-----
From: Maggie Wang
Sent: Thursday, 9 April 2015 8:04 AM
To: Jenny Zhao
Cc: Kaila Murmain
Subject: I am back now and will be working from home today

Sent from my iPhone
Maggie, Kenrick bring in donation $100k from Chinese friend of Labor, half in state and half in CL, I will deposit the money today. Would you please confirm? ta.
Hi Jen,

Are they all cash, if not wait for me to come in tomorrow.

Best of regards

Maggie Wang

Financial Controller
Australian Labor Party (NSW Branch)

T:F: @NSWabor | F: NSWabor | A: Level 9, 377 Sussex Street, Sydney NSW 2000

Maggie, Kenrick bring in donation $100k from Chinese friend of Labor, half in state and half in CL, I will deposit the money today. Would you please confirm? ta.
Yes, all cash.

From: Maggie Wang
Sent: Thursday, 9 April 2015 11:40 AM
To: Jenny Zhao
Subject: RE: re: money

Hi Jen,

Are they all cash, if not wait for me to come in tomorrow.

Best of regards

Maggie Wang

--
Financial Controller
Australian Labor Party (NSW Branch)

T: @NSWLabor F: NSWLabor A: Level 9, 377 Sussex Street, Sydney NSW 2000

From: Jenny Zhao
Sent: Thursday, 9 April 2015 10:22 AM
To: Maggie Wang
Subject: re: money

Maggie, Kenrick bring in donation $100k from Chinese friend of Labor, half in state and half in CL, I will deposit the money today. Would you please confirm?  ta.
**RE: Chinese friend of labor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>Jenny Zhao &lt;jenny@</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Kenrick Cheah &lt;kenrick@</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cc:</td>
<td>Maggie Wang &lt;maggie@</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>Thu, 09 Apr 2015 16:54:16 +1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kenrick, I have deposited $50K to State campaign account and 50K to country Labor account as advised. Twenty invoices/receipts @$5000 are issued according to the forms. However, there is one addition form from David Han -Sydney Today Pty Ltd no money is received, could you please check what is wrong. By the way we need ABN for $5000 payment from Harbour City Group PTY LTD.

Thanks.

Jenny